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In 1977 The Woolton Society and The Gateacre Society 
walked through the centre of Gateacre discussing the 
history of the ro ads , buildings end features that make up 
the fabric of the vill age . In 1978 The Gate acre Society 
took a second walk round the North West quarter of the 
village. This year we invite you to a third excursion. 
The area we have chosen is in the South West - up Gateacre 
Brow, along Acrefield Road, down Holly Tree Ro ad n.nd thro' 
to Sandfield Road and the Sandhole. We visit Gateacre 
Ch~pel again , the oldest and most important building, and 
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see a range of building types dating from 1700 onwards, and 
find where the area's electricity was generated years ago. 

These Notes are a supplement to what our guides can say in 
the time available as we walk. It is not our intention that 
you should read them during the course of the walk; we hope 
to be audible and so interesting that you will not want to 
r ead them. We hope that you will read them when you get 
home, and that they will fille>Ut what we have been saying. 

The guides to this walk would like to emphasise that they 
have no complete knowledge, though they have done a lot of 
homework on the area we are covering. In many places they 
are still feeling their way, and they base their statements 
and opinions on features that striko them and their 
enthusiasm for architecture e..nd local history. In our study 
of this uren we have been fortunate to have sight of three 



sets of deeds (only a meagre three!) and these have been of 
immense help. We hope to g~ther more information from you 
this afternoon. 

Introduction - The village of Gateacre lies within two old 
townships; roughly~ in Little Woolton (L.W.) and¼ in Much 
Woolton (M.W.). Our walk today covers part of the area in 
M. W. which early developed the nucleus which, shifted a little 
North, we know tocia.Y as Wool ton Vill age . L. W. never had such 
a nucleus; it was to t he East an area of rich f arming land 
with scat t ered f armst eads, West wards higher heath and common, 
When towar ds the end of the Cl 7 a hamlet did begin to develop, 
it was clustered around the crossro ads on the old road from 
t he ford at Hale to We st Derby, Old Swan and Li Vt:rpool. The 
line of t his ro ad - Mackets Lane, Halewood Road end Grange 
Lane seems to be very old, and if the identification of 
Wibaldeslei in fumesday Book with Lee Park is correct, the 'T' 
junction and Be lle Vale Ro c:.d could have been here for a long 
time - the track which be came Gate acre Brow probably began as 
the way to the common grazing l ands. 

Maps from t he l atter half of the Cl8 show a loose cluster of 
buildings around the crossroads, and by about 1815 we know 
f r om wntercolour sketches in the Binns Collection in the 
Liverpool Record Office that the two pubs were established, 
The Childwall and Wool ton ~vas t e Lands Inclosure Act of 1805 
brought the remaining common land into private hands, ond on 
Gate acrc Brow especially the making of small allotments 
defining the front age resulted in land becoming avRilable 
for building. 

If the crossro ads was the focus of Gateacre Village, the 
first building of significance was the Chapel. 

A_ local board was set up for M. W. on 17th July 1866 and the 
1linute Books are a fruitful source of local information 
until, with the Liverpool Extension Order of 1913 both Much 
and Little Woolton ceased to be se lf-governing. 

The City ?ouncil declared t he centre of Gateacre a 
C~nservati~n ~rea in 1969. In 1975 the D.o.E. revised the 
11st of B'_li.ld.ing~ of Architectural or Historic Interest witb 
some 114 items listed within the Conservation Area. 



GATEACRE CP...AFEL: - Ri s to~ 

Fran v er-<J early days Puri tnnism \7as a reforming movanent 
wi. thin the English Church, and for about 14 years, f'ran the end 
of the Civil War (Battle of Naseby, Northants. ,1646) and a_uring 
the Commoni:real th, the Established Church in England was Presby
terian in form. At the Restoration in 1660 Charles II himself 
promised "liberty to tender consciences", but the political re
acti,on to the religious st--rifc that had been a. cause of Civil W.Jr 
led to the Act of TJnif ormi ty which re-established Episcopacy & 
the Prayer Book, and required conf•omi ty ,T.L th the ceremonies of 
t he Church of England. So frcrn 1662 the his -wry of ~Tonconformity 
is sepal~ate from t hat of the Esta·olished Church. Further 
diff iculties were put in the ,1ay of Nonconformists three years 
l ater by an .Act making those protestaa t diss enters who wished to 
meet f or religious purposes within 5 miles of corporate towns 
subj ect to penal ties.. It ·:;as not until the Toleration Act of 
1689 i n the- f i rst year of the reign of William.:1ndMarJ that 
protest ant dissenters were given the ri[;ht to 1v0rship publicly 
on condition that they registered their meetino places. 

The Anci ent Chapel built c.1618 in Toxteth Park v:as not in any 
parish, the building YTas not cons ec:,,:-a ted, il.Ild f·ran its beginning 
the congregation and ministers yrere Puri tan. Even so, Richard 
Mather was under the control of the Bishop of Chester vih.en his 
ministry was susp ended in 1655 l. 1654 b ecau s e of non-conformity. 

In 1656 Thanas Cram-otO_!, . 1652-99, became the Presbyterian 
Minister at the Ancient Chapel; he is descri1'ed as "curate" by 
one authority, and ~aid to be "licensed" by another, but as his 
coming was during the Ccn:momv-eal th it would be not Bishop, but 
the Presbyterian p-oveimng body- the meeting called the Wanpgton 
",9lassis''- vwho appointed him. In 1665 it is recorded of Cr9ll!Pton 
and two other local !!1:i.nisters that they were "late prisoners 
(who) were released on single security for good behaviour .• ", so 
th?'-1gh the Ancient Chapel '!ras 2 miles outside Liverpool it was 
evid"'.ntly not safe from the 11 5 Mile Act". Our n ext reference to 
Cromoton says ths.t ''before 1685 (he) moved to live at Gateacre" 
though he was s till preaching a t the Ancient Chapel. In the 
Assoc~ation Oath Rolls of 1696, which many p eople signed all aver 
the kingdc:m as an oath of loyalty to ·11:i..lliam III (after ru'l 

assassination attanpt) the name "Tho: CrOIJ!Eton, Minister" he~ds 
the roll of signatures for Little Wool ton. Same time l ater Crampton 
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is said to hav e r;one t o Mont on Chapel, E.ccl es, 7lhere perhaps he 
as the f irs t preacher. He di ed i n 1699 and r,as brought back to 

Chi l ilirall t o be buried in his pc.rents grave behind the East end 
of the Church. -.e l eft £ 20 to buy books for children and t o pay 
f or their schJol i ng. ( 1atricula ted BNC, Oxon, 5. 4.1650.) 

In 16.,.1 we hear of "Thanas CollL"lS , a young man, a tt Lei gh in 
Li ttl e -;fool t on, is l a t ely c ome, yet his s tr"' mus t be short 
•,l t~out soine aide (in m-:mey) and i f thi s meeting ftll es ye country 
for 9 or 10 miles long and 5 or 6 1nl es broad i s utt erly 
a.est tute. Sever al on d3rin3 bed.s have tol d 1.ir., Crompton t hey 
never heard anything of t he Gospell (b efore) he c .':llle among then" 
- the a.ppe2l ~vas t o na t i onal funds through the -:;1arr ington Classis. 
I t was Thomas Collins, ri t :h Pichar d Herem- f: L~1.·,•r ence Fl etchel', 

,. o made a-c1Jlication to t he Liverpool ~gistr::tes in 1692 for a. 
hous e c,t tl1~ end of Lord Street t o b e set apart for r eligious 
,orship , and Collins served t hP..re alternatel y ·1ri th Gateacre. 

Further re13i s tra t i ons include i n 1695 the house of Richard 
·t1ri Q1t in Childwa.11, l icensed by J ohn Joll y ; in 1697 Gill' s Bnrn 
':l.t HEJ.ewcod, bel onging t o lienry I-hrper, registered by Charles 
lift hgoe ; and on t h e 5t h April 1700 a Barn in Much Wool ton cmned 
by Geor ge Davis /Davi es vras registered.. On the 14 th October 1700 
11 a certain bui lding, nev,l y er ected in Much Wool ton i n the County 
of Lancaster, was recor ded for a meeting plac e for an Ass anbly 
of' Protest ants dissenting f r ,:im the Church of Erif:..land , f or the 
F.xer cis e of their r eligious v;or ship, according to the Act 
enti t l ed an Act f or exempting t heir 1~esties' Protestant 
s 1b jeet s di s s enting from t he Church of Fn.gl -J.d f rom the p enalties 
of ce1~tain l aiv-s • • • " ( ~ arter Ses sions a t V!i ga.n .. ) 

Hav ing gatbered this backgr ou.nd material , .,,,e can now move forward 
from our pr evious c 3.utious dati ng of the buil ding by t he nhrase 
"~icensed i n 1700:' • t o a confi dent "built and l icensed in 170,,Q", 
ince i f George Davies ' s Ba_-rn ,ras r egi s tered in .At>ril 1700 it 

s eems pr et t , cl ear that t he Barn was a makeshift until t he Ch.<lpel 
vr~s ::_~ady f" or occupat i on. Turther , there is in J nmes L. Thornel.y'S 
~ ~~ r ecord of a Oonv e-Janc e of 30th S ept . 1700 of the l and 

n which . the Chap el s t ood, from C-eor cze Davies to Will iam Clau~ 
& John Gill (r epresenting t he congregation) for £5.. It is also 
r ecor ded t hat _the Chap el i7as built at the "cost of ,r,_; lliam 
Claug.~to~, John Gill and s evertlother prot estant s . ;, (In the 
Associat ion Oath Rolls of 1696 the s ign tures of ' George Davi!' & 
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'W'illi'3D1 Clauhton • are adjtlc~t un~er ~--$1 Wo".)l ton, a John Y,-hose 
second no.me is unfortunately illegible s1gns under Li ttl~ Wcol ton 
(a John Gill signs in _Ha.le)). . 

Vie do not yet know r:ruch of the agr1cultural background and 
economic history -:>f Much and Little Wool ton, especially in the 
years after the Restoration, but it is clear from the names and 
~ddresses of the early members of the Chapel conc:regation that 
the lesser landowners 1vere enjoying sufficient prosperity to be 
able to afford to build their O\"m Chapel. 

These, then, -;;;-ere _the men vfho were com.m.ssioning the building. 

The source of the des:iJfr.! ? Too little is lmcr.m of architects 
\1or.idn1Z1n Liverpcorocfore 1700 (one shadmiy fi~e emerges in 
1700) but for other reas0ns it se~s lll'...likely that the desi['l'l had 
its inspiration there. The ;,;:,rarr_~E,gton Ola~ set up a.bout 1646-7, 
thoug..11. no longer part of the national church, Fas still the regulnr 
meeting place for Presbyterinn Ministers for this district, so, 
no do"L:bt, vihen the proposal to build a Chapel a t Gatencre b ecame 
a. practical possibili t-y in the l ater 1690s the l eading men of the 
congreg,3.tion and their Minister found guidance there from others 
who had been building similar Chapels. 

It could be tha t attached to the Clq,ssis T!leetings vras scmeone 
who could f'..llfil the role of Consul t 311t Arclri. tect ,men required.. 

But even wi thout an archi. tect, those meetinrs would provide an 
opportunity to discuss such matters as : 1) hm.- large a building 
vnuld be needed f"or the estimated size Qf congregation; 2) what 
sort of layout of seating had been found to s erve b est; 5) where, 
and hem big, should the pu.lpi t be; 4) how many windor,s sh:iu.ld 
there be, t heir size and disposition, and; 5) most import~t - how 
nruch ,.vould it all cost. Many chapels ,-,ere being bui.l t at this 
time, and a body of experience was becoming available. Even if 
there were fevv new chapels yet in the ·i1arrington district, the 
C~assis meetings ,1ou.ld be opportunities to discuss chn.pels in t..h.e 
Wl.dcr a!'ea, and to hear about new builcling all over the country 
a.nd, maybe, to arrange to visit one or t vro good examples. 

chi tectural Description - We now see Gat<-:_?,cre Chap~l, (Listed 
Grade II by the n. o. E. ) as a plain and simple rectangular building 
0~ red sandstone, 45-} ft. by 55 ft .. , 20 ft. high to the eaves, 
~ th a !es~ a t the ~st end, a West Gallery, Fast-'.7est orientation 
0 the 1nter1or wi. th Co11111uni.on Table '3111.all Or~an and Pulpit. In thN · , .. ~ 

. e orth side wall are two segrr.ent:i.l headed ·windows (internally a 
mche between them), in the South wall three windows, in the East 
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end one windo r a t a higher level, and at the West a. "Venetian" 
type of '\",'1.nd ; -.vi th, externally, 2 ashlar buttresses. We al.so 
have a list of al tern.tions (·,ri th cb.tes) so that if 1!Te work 
backwards through than we may be able to find our "'lB:S to the 
original building as it vras in 1700. 

1955: The _ .ost recent !!'.ajor work "!!as the r_eb~ldi~I? of the roof 
after the structure was declared dangerous by the Ci t,J Surveyor 
mtlng to the ravages of dea.t h--.,atch beetle.. Ex:ternally the line 
of the roof was unaltered, but the green slates repl~ce original 
s t one f' l n.gs; internally the shape of' the ceiling cb.tes fr:m 
1953; the structure is norr steel replacing original timbers. 

1885: Jrunes L. Thornely t ells ho.1 "in 1885 the C_hapel roof haYing 
shm.n signs 0f giving way and other r epairs a:rp c:,aring to be 
n3cessarJ, a scheme of r cnov1tion comprising various import:,.nt 
ilr¥'ovement s was carried cut. The flat white- vashed ceiling was 
r anoved a21d the roof, for about half-1"1ay up the ~able, ·vas laid 
bare, bei ng lined ,v.i. th stained pine, and the cross bearas and 
supports v1ere handsomely carved and decorated, resting on carved 
stone br ackets. The windows in t he r orth weJ.l viere reduced, 
•1hl. l e those in the South wall were heightened.. That (m.ndow) at 
t he "Jest end 'Vas enlarged and an e.dc1..i tional (Sir.aller) vr.i.ndow 
pl aced on either side of it. T'ne i nner walls ,; ere replastered 
and some handsome buttresses were added to the West v:all. A ne;r 
balfry replaced the old, and over the entrance to the Chapel 'll3S 

placed a stone tastefully carved with the date 1700". 
From this description e can deduce t hat the roof timbers were 

s~owing sane signs of f cd.llll.~e~ hence the supports (vertical 
tlIIlbers) and their carved s tone brackets, to the three main roof 
trusses; hence also the necessity to r educe the height of all the 
North windows by about a foot n.s one of those stone brackets he.d 
~o be f'i tted terribly close to the arched head of the West rindOW 
1.n the North wall - a compensating enlargement of South wind.OWS 
wa~ 1:cm possible (see re-siting of Pulpit.) The old flat white 
c ~1.l1.ng was r eplaced with ste..ined pine boarding :following the 
i:,i tch of the roof to a high level - a typiceJ.ly Victori3ll device. 

1872· It • thi t fPi 
( • . ~ in s year t hat the Vestry was added to the EaS,,:..-,, 
t ~ par)t:i.. honed space in the North East corner had served fcrr san~ 

JJD.e. Other al terat io 1· t .1-h ..... , 
in i ts r ese . . ns . is ed. were the re-siting of " e ru.i: 

c entre ~f th nt l 0 ~ 1 t1.on - for aver 20 years it had stood in the 
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B,,st end (fo::. , erly in the G~llery) and. f'i tting of the Good 
Saroari tan s t ainec1 ~l :=i.ss winc1ow, the :r.if t of Hen:r"J T:l.te. 

This work represents Sta,J:e 2 of the V..:. ct.:>rian 'moderni sation ' .. 

1865: Shortly ~ftcr the 3."tTiV.<ll of .:r .. :::,c,,ur.1ont, the floor ms 
entirely renewed, t 1.e gallery strer1:;thencd -d. th an iron plate, 
t he whole Chapel ( except ~:allery) re-pe-·ed ,d th open seats, a 
63-light sun-light ga.s li['..:ht fi ttcd to t he ceilini;, a.nd the hot 
water heating system installed. (',73.s it a rcsul t of t!'le large gas 
light fitting, md the central heating, t:1at speecl.ed up the 
activity of death "latch b eetle in the roof timbers - resulting in 
sims of f nilure 20 ye<'·~s l a ter ?) St:1.&e 1 of· ' moc!.ernisation'. 

in interestin[', note records nt this time of re-ordering, that:-

"Hi therto the p cvrs had been arrllnged ·,tl th re2,ard to the position 
of t he pulpit, which (nn til its rei 0Val in order to n:.:1.ke roan 
for Dr. Shepherd's monument) hn.d stood bet-:-reen the two 1·.rindows 
at the r·orth side of the Chapel.. },:os t of the pmvs ere seated 
along 5 sides, some b eing square had. s eats :m four sides. 
There vrnre t wo entrances to the Cha ... el : the existing door at 
the West end and another opposite to it at the East end. 
Between theee t w-o doors lay the m::un 'lisle, 4 ft. wide running 
Tu.st and West. Branching out of this aisle on its Southern 
side 7ere t wo others 5 f·t. in ·.via.th, v•hich touched the South 
uall in a line ·r.i. th the cost Easterly nnd Westerly of the three 
windows on that side to the Chapel. T.1e pei.vs were thus ranged 
in the follO\ving v:-oups: First .~ong t he North i73.ll to the 
right and left of the .t'ulp i t, Second i n the c entre bounded on 
one side by the South wall and-on the others by the three 
aisles, _Third and Fourth the two remo.ilring rows of pe\'TS \':f¾'e 
ranged along the East and West walls respectively .. " 

A clear picture of· the origin ·tl box--p<n l G~rout. 

54-(: The Minute Book noted "The Board of Gu2rdians of this District 
Prescot Union) having orclered a drain and tank (a soak-avray ?) to 

be made on the South side of Gateacre &OW', have besides the con
tributions of the neig..ribouring inhabitants, made a proportionate 
de.mand upon the Chapel. The result is tha t the burial ground, 
prcwiously soaked in water t'J the surf ace, is no,;; perfectly dry. 11 

51 : In February "considerable expense w .s incurred . . . owing to 
: e necessi ~ of rene:;ing much of the wood .ork of the Chapel, the 

Y rot having f'or some time past done considerable damage" .. 
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Ln. ter in 1851 Dr. -~~~d' s memorial was s et up i n a nev! niche 
i ; t e North .1all 1.Jehind the site of t h e pulpit fr ar!l ':mich he had 
pr e ched for 56 ears. The _l!larb l e bus1, s aid to have b een a good 
likeness, r:as copied fr-:>m 2nother made i n his lifetime; Sculptor 
Is .ac J ackson who -, orked in Liverpool 1831-1050, then went to Rane. 

The erection of th.ts memoris.l i nvolved m:wing t he pulpit fran 
i ts oriJinal posi iion t a new· site in the micldle of the East end. 

c.1815 : A ,;ater- colour s!cetch in the Binns Collecti on sho'.Vs 
the rd. rJi l evel windOiv in the E3.s t end of the Chapel. • L 

174:.: The congre~a:cion fit ted cushions t o their pews. 

172" : The cl te on the Bell , .A11d so - i t mo.y be -presumed. - the date 
of t he r :.ginal tell turr et, r econstructed in \g~6". 

1719 : The original l ayout had become too small for t he congregation 
and t:-1e first idea seems to have been to i.'trild M add.i tion on the 
South si -e (hence t he purchqs e of an extru 1 2 yards of land to the 
~out..'1) . :SU.t the alteration t hat was mac1e r,;qs the raisin;; of the 
r oof bJ about 5 f t - traces of this can s till b e seen in the 
stone::rork - and the gallery 77as fitted at t he West end. 

1700: :8-J the i i:JaginA..tive effort of t hirLld.ng a1 ,ay all the changes 
e have listed -;-re can n or1 visu2.lise the original building. It ':iaB 

a simpl e rect 2J1r:;le 4 5 ' 6 " by 35 ' externall y , 17' high to the eaves1 
w:i. t h tim windcn s tc t he North, w:i. th s 0grnentn.l arched h e.ads with 
pl ain keyst ones , about n. foot higher t M.n tl10y al'.' c today. In each 
gable end ml l , off ccntre , ..-,as a simpl e round arched doorway· 
the West one survives i n aJil ;~ntly origi nal cond.i tion (with 
original fol ding door ?) and raa.ybe a ser-,ment tl headed rindow 
centrally in the ~ • ,1e aoov e i t. On the Sou th t he 5 segmental 
h~aded windcr.11s ,ere on the pattern of t..h.e l ower one - probably 
v:i th t he i ntention not to all:m sunli ght t o blind the preacher 
in the pulpit opposite. The roof vras covered with stone fl afS 
and finished at either end wi th stone copings on the gables and, 
the only ornament , ball finials. Inside t he building was austere, 
valls and fl 0.t ceili..'1.c , hi te- ashed, t he l ulp i t in the middle of 
the ~ong North wall , bo:: pe.-rs along North , Wes t and East walls 
and 111 a central bloc.- in f-ront of t he pul pit. The materi als 
;~: good m~ t he :7orlG,!anship S0t.lnd, but t h e f inis h very plain

~ a typical Lonc:mfonnist Chapel designed f or as mp,IJJ' as 
possible to hear the preacher and t o sec him. 
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Designers ? The Cha:pel records seen do not neme a single architect, 
( except for the. Lectern,. a fill';ninhing - not part of ~he story of 
the fabric - v;hich was given in :-1emory of Dorothy Nicholson (died 
1893, aged 89) designed by "1ft'. Holme, architect, of Liverpool", -
pr()bably the F. U. Holme 1844-1915 vthom we meet later tocL"\Y•) 
until we have erchi tects nomes for building and alterations our 
work is not complete, but now· a further assault on the records 
should provide many names of architects. 

~_story: About 5 months. ago new g~.Y-_~sed r!ire scr~~ were 
fitted to v.dndows as security - for insurmce purposes. 
Boundary _,;1all to Gate.'.l.cre Brov:;r: In May 1977 the City Building 
Surveyor raised the question of the s~fct-J ~f the old ,all of 
the g:ravey8_rd; both sections were cracked by e.~e and tree roots 
and the la;-rer courses were perished. The whole as rebuilt on 
new foundn.tions ( the old w:tll had no 'foundation ') 1S7 , c. it is 
important to record that it li7 s built to a nerr line, Sand.field 
Road corner was not moved, but the W~st end by the Bear car-park 
,..-•as brought forward 2 '6" :tt the bn.se. The Quantity Surve-.1or ·,;,;as 
Mr. L:1 dess, the stonemason .rlr. Baru1er of Little Crosby, and the 
quali-b; of his work, especially .:e.9i~ting, a model to be emulated. 

~Tos. 6 & 8 GATEACRE BROW (Listed). B:t2 tory : In the 1805 enclosures 
the f'rontqge of this site was part of Plot No. 64 allotted to 
Jvfargaret Webster ( of the Bear ? ) ; by 1840 No. 6 •vas on:ned by _J-='™ 
Greenough, and lfo. 8 belon,:;ed to the exors. of John PennirJEton. 
About 1875 both houses •;rere bought by the Chapel Trustees, and 
in 1878 No. 8 was enlarged for the l.'.finister, Mr. Beaumont. .Among 
Chapel records is the dra ving f' or the 2-s torey timber bays to 
both hcuses, sadly undated, but m.:tlring it cle3J:' that No. 8 had 
already been enlarged. The date of the timber bays is therefore 
later than 1878, and the architect was Ronald P. Jones, 7.1. ~, 
F. R. I. B. A. , Lincoln I S ITh"1, London, A.llthor of Nonconf0r111ist Church 
Architecture, published in 1914. • •• 

Architectural Description: Adjoining stone houses, 2-storey & attic. 
~' double fronted; panelled centre door in round arched moulded 
doorcase; 12-pane sash on 1st. floor; adtled rectengular stone bay 
to right; added 2-storey canted timber bay to left ttl th wood 
mullioned & transomed ·:indows vri th 'Ips•tlch' centre feature, archt. 
R. P. Jones. ~ has 5-light stone :nullioned vrinclow below; 12-pane 
sash_ over; actded c8nted 2-storey bay similar to No. 6, by same 
architect; door ncnv in left wing (? 1878 extension); dates tone 
carved "IPsn "18 O 7 11 onresited (?) lintel rithkeystone.. 



10. 
EROWSIDE - Built :fur Thomas Rodick (1789-1855) before 1814 
we think, as his only child by his firs~ wife was born, died 
and was buried in Gatea cre Chapel Yard in that year, tho 1 

Gore's Directory h as him in Bevington Hill until 1816. Mr. 
Rodick was a merchant born in Kendal, whose father Mnthew, 
mcht. and linen draper went to live and work there from 
Kirkpatrick Fleming, Dumfriesshirc, died in 1793 and was 
buried t Kendal Unit arian Ch pel . 

Thomas, a Deputy Lieuten.,nt of the County & Magistrate married 
~gain cl820 Judith, daughter of Robert Preston, Brandy mcht. 
of Lower House, West Derby and between 1821 - 1833 they had 8 
children. We have a copy of his portrait owned by Alan Rodick 
of Salcombe, a descendent and Gate e cre Society member and a 
bust and memorial t ablet by J .A.P. McBride (1819-1890) is in 
tte Chapel where he was a warden for 7 years. Apart from 
Browside Mr . Rodick ovmed lc:.nd off Quc'.rry St. in Wool ton where 
Rodick st. is today. 

The grounds of Browside then extended over Dale Mews, Dale 
Cott 1.ge , Browside Cottage and 8 & 9 Sandfield Rd - the lRst 
three built by him for stabling, coach houses and prob ri.bly 
groom and ge..rdener. The house, originR.lly smaller, was called 
Kendal Cottage - al tere.tions and additions came later as his 
f3Jllily grew, more land being acquired from the garden of No.6 

During his time in Gateacre he, appoci.rs to have retained a hou 
'Beachwood' nr. Arnside, WestmorlMd and there he died in 185~ 
but w .s buried at Gatec>.cre Chapel . Browsi de remained in the 
family ownership until so~n after 1875 when Nos.4,6 & 8 Gatea 
Brow wore bought by t he Chapel Trustees with money from the 
sale of 'The Nook' nnd l and in Halewood Rd. to the Cheshire 
Lines Railway Committee. 

The next family to occupy No.4 who ca lled it Browside were thE 

Thornelys who coming originally from Godley, Ches. called the. 
selves the 'Godley Thornelys' wi tb the inevitable reflection 
un-Godley-:--ness of all other Thornelys. This family were also 
strong Umt ari;:ms, James Thornely (1822-1898) had among hi~ 
f~rebears names such as Seddon, Heywood and Mather while his 
wire Laura was the grand-daughter of THE William Roscoe and 
rot ated to the Laces and Ambroses. 

James Thornely was a solicitor in Oriel Chambers, Vvater st, 
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{Li st ed Grade I) rm d Law Clerk to the Little Wool ton Local 
Board whose meetings , previously held in the Black Bull and 
di scontinued owing to the r e-fa cing of this building, were 
held i n hi s office until 1882 when the ne~ Board Room in the 
Gat eecre Institute was ready for occupation. He and his wife 
had 8 children , t he l ast t wo Jn.mos Lamport (1865-1900) and 
Willi am b.1869 being born at Browside. 

In 1870 Mr. Thornely was r enting l and on Acrefield Rd. which 
from size ~nd ownership - Palethorpe & exor. of J.D. Rodick 
seems t o be part of the site of .Aymestrey Court (q.v.) 

James Thornely and his f amily were active in affairs of the 
Chn~e l, he being a Trustee as was his son James Lamport, and 
after moving to B~ycliff, Woolton Pk. (now Bishop's Lodge) 
c.1875 con·tinue d to wor ship there and he and his son 
wro t e a hi s tory of Get eacro Chapel up to 1900. 

Browsi de t hen be c,9llle c:,n Academy, run by John Het hersall until 
1879 - Mr. Hnt hersall continuing to rent part of the land in 
Acrefi eld Rd. previously tenanted by Mr. Thornely. 

Herbert J. Robinson was the next occupant, followed by Colin 
Macdonald mcht. until 1886. In this ye ar alter ations costing 
£477.1 2.9 were started by the Chapel Trustee s and the house 
.w1.s empty until Eus t a ce Carey Sec. United Alkali Co., came in 
1889 . Again the house was unoccupied till in 1901 it was 
le~sed to W.J ;A . Atkinson, rent £60 p.a. with acondition 
that Mr. Meacock at No.6 be allowed to pass with horses, 
cnrt s and carri ages over the part of t he premises loading to 
hi s back door. In 1911 Alfred Chapman M.I.C.E. signed a new 
l ease, rent £70 p.a. with a condition attached prohibiting 
r emoval or cutting down of trees or shrubs. We end with Mr. 
Chapman in r esidence as in 1913 L.W. became part of Liverpool. 

ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION : Double fronted 2-storey villa, 
centre 4 panelle d door in moulded doorcase with imposts, 
round arch and f anlight with surviving glazing bars. Two 12-
pane d sash wi ndows be low, three above. Since we were here in 
1978 t he stucco has f ailod seriously·, and today we can see 
t hat t he house i s built of stone, the surface tooling being 
v~r y like that of Nos.6 & 8 (Do.8 has datestone '1807') and 
with the proportion and character of the door and stone jambs 
of windows {c.f.No6) we feel confident with a date c.1814. 
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AYMESTREY COURT - Thee rliest mention of a date for the 
site of this house that we have so far found appears in a 
Conveyance dated 1865, this refers to a deed of 1813 
reciting the sale of ancient enclosed land by John Weston 
to Robert Roskell, watch and clock maker of Gateacre Hall, 
now Runnymede Close. 

In 1865 this land - 7 acres & 32 perches bounded on the N. 
by land lately belonging to James Leishman of Gateacre Hall, 
on the W. by Acrcfield Rd., on the E. by land belonging to 
exor . of Thomas Rodick (Browside) & .Ambrose Lace (Beacons
field) and on the s. by land belonging to the Marquis of 
Salisbury - was sold by Ro skell I s exors. to Alfred Higgins, 
iron mcht . of London for £2,269 .19.4 who re-sold it to 
Joseph L. Palethorpe, cotton bkr. of L-pool for £2,708.7 .6d. 

A Covenant was placed on t he l and by Roskell a llowing only 
houses over £500 value to be built, not less tha.n 10 yds from 
the road, and prohibiting beerhouses, fl ats , courts, blubber 
houses, rosin works, lamp black wo rks , chemical works, tan 
yards, so apery, co lor works, herring house, slaughter house, 
tallow candle m;:i,nufactory & anything noisome or offensive. 

Wm. Graham , mcht. of Glasgow & Wal t er Ewing ~rum a L-pool 
mcht. next bought the l and in 1873 for £3,000. · 6 ·yrs. lttter 
it went to Henry Tate, sug r refiner who built .Aymestrey 
Court and gave the house in trust to his daughter Agnes 
Esther. She had married Herbert John Robinson, sugar brkr, 
in 1876 and lived at Browside from 1880 to 1882. 
Henry Tate, son of the Rev. Wm . Tate (1773-1836) Unitarian 
Minister at Chorley CaIDe to L-pool aged 13 to learn the 
grocery trade, being apprenticed for 7 yrs. to his brother 
Cale? alre~dy ~n business here . Now a mas ter grocer he 
acquired his first shop in the Old Haymarket and began 
the career which was to lead to sugar refining and great 
we alth. Like nany successful men of his day be was a great 
public benefactor, among many gifts was the Helinemann 
Homoeopathic Hospital in Hope St . Architect F.U. Holme, the 
Woolton Convalescent Home benefitted also Gateacre Chapel 
:he~e Mr• Tate was appointed a Trustee in 1881, but he is 

ationally remern~ered for his gift of the Tate Gallery in 
~~~n . He received the Honorary Freedom of Liverpool in 

, was made a Baronet in 1898 rmd died aged 80 in 1899• 
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Mr. Robinson built the lodge at Aymestrey Court in 1884, a 
splendid billir-i.rd room ( a. status symbol of the timo Jin 1887 
~nd added~ l~rge extension to the house itself in 1891.-

From 1894 when the Robinsons moved to Upton Manor, Wirral 
till 1902 the property W0S occupied by Charles H. Hollins, 
cottonbroker, and from 1903-1908 by the family of H.A. 
Watson, miner al and metal broker while it continued to re
main in Robinson ownership. In 1924 it was sold for £2,500 
by t he Trustees - then Mrs. Robinson, Cl aude and Henry her 
two sons and Ernest Gossage to John Hinshaw, cotton broker 
who bad been a tenn..nt t he re since 1909. Mr. Hinshaw died a 
yeRr l ater le aving his daug~ter Miss Ella Euchanan Hinshaw 
who continued living in the house until 1943. 

After being empty for a year or so t he property was bought 
by t he Liverpool Corporation in 1946 for £2,000 and became 
the school it is today . 

ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION~ Fr th b "d t"f d om ea ove we can 1 en 1 y an 
-date stages in the building:-
First - t he main block, built 1881-2 for Henry Tate (for ~is 
d~ughter) Architect unknown. A red-pressed brick 3 storey 
building with stone dressings and r ed-tiled roof; bold and 
with its heavy broad bays rnther co arse. Its style cerries a 
lingering whiff of 'Hi gh Victorianism'(period 1850-75). In
side there is a 'Jacobe than' firepl ace in the Entrance Hall, 
very convincing in the crudidy of the figures, but clearly 
Victorian because of the sunflower motif repeated with 
variations in t he pane ls. 
Second - The Lodge and Co a ch House, dated 1884, built for 
the Robinsons. This shows tha t subtle combination of 
materials - hand-made brick, half timbering, stucco & tile 
hanging, all ingredients of the Vernacular Revival and so 
beloved of the Victorian domestic architect. This block is 
th7 most satisfactory of the complex. 
Third - the :Billiard Room, da ted 1887 and signed H.J .R., on an 
upper level, so that the Gentlemen could withdraw to smoke & 
play. 

Fou:th - t he extension to the house, dated 1891, so much more 
refined & sensitive than the main block, built in a golden 
age for domestic building in England - Architect also unknown. 
A pedestrian work, but interesting because of the two styles. 



SANDFIELD ROAD - Introduction 14. 

we have not found Sandfield Ro ad on any map until it makes a 
shy unnamed appearance on Jonathan Bennison's Map of L-pool 
of 1835; but the intention to make a road here, leading off 
from Gat eacre Brow, at the lower (East) end of the Chapel 
site, was stated in a deed of 1818, and there is reference 
back to a deed of 1753 which may have held one germ of the 
idea. 
The development of this part of the b ack-land at one quarter 
of the Gateacre cross ro a ds seems to have been the enterprise 
of lesser l andowners with no participation from the great 
and we althy - Gascoynes, Ashtons, Oki.11s etc. - of the area, 
and it is also noticeable that most(?) of the owners were 
members of the congregation of Gate acre Chapel. In the Cl8 
economic prosperity and expansion was continuing in this 
ar ea, probably stimulated by the rapid expansion of L-pool 
which provided an outlet for produce. The count of house
holds in the 1662 Hearth Tax gives 34 for Little Woolton, by 
t he 1821 Census there were 108. Referring to the L.W. 
statistics in discussing the Sandfield is most improper as 
t he are a lies in the township of Much Wool ton and forms part 
of M.W's statistics - but the development of the Gateacre 
cross ro ads and Sandfield Rd. appe ars, from consideration of 
maps , to partake much more of the nature of L.W's develop
ment, so - we offer the Little Wool ton figures as an indicat
ion of the rate of growth which seems applicable here. 

As f ar as we have been able to unravel the story, the first 
houses built beside the "new intended ro ad, 5 yds. wide" wore 
~os. ~,3 & 5 (we use modern numbering throughout) which were 
i mmedi at ely s. of the Chapel, on a plot sold by John Weston 
~f M. W. mcht. to David We bster, labourer in Jan. 1816 - and 
it seems that John Weston bought the plot from Robert Roskell 
the clockmaker, of Gat eacre Hall in May 1813. Just who built 
the cottage s, and when, is not disclosed by the deeds, but 
t hey wer e t here by 1818. (Demoli shed in 1950s.) 

On the 1835 map, which is small in scal e , these 3 cottages 
appear as a block, anothe r block on the opposite side of the 
ro ad could represent Nos. 1 & 3 Lower Sandfield and a ?barn 
sh~wshjust beyond the second bend, about t he site of No.10. 
an t at seems to be the extent of t he development. 
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On the 1840 Tithe Map (M.W.) it is clear that the block 
1 3 & 5 has beon joined by 6 & 7 (which survive) - all 
n~w in the ownership of David Webster's daughter Mary & 
her husband John Hunter, bricklayer of Huyton. The next 
block, Nos. 8 & 9 appear as cottages owned by Thomas 
Rodick of 4, Gateacre Brow (q.v.) and the first section 
of his stable block is also mapped. In the Lower Sand
field it is not quite clear how many cottages have been 
built, but Nos. 5 & 7 belonging to John Mercer, tailor & 
Nos. 9 & 11 belonging to (and built by ?) James Gore, 
builder, are recorded with occupants of two, Ellis Guy 
at No. 7 and Enoch Davies at No. 9, both agricultural 
labourers,are still in the Rates Book in 1870. The ?barn 
about the site of No.10 was owned and occupied by Thomas 
Rushton and described as "garden". As a check on the 
numbers of houses/households - the 1841 Census shows 10 
households in what we compute to be 11 houses (excluding 
any dwelling in Mr. Rodick I s stable block). 

The 1851 Census indicates 12 households and says nothing 
of any houses being uninhabited (which this Census 
recorded), and of the 10 heads of households named in 
1841 six names reappear in 1851 (one is the widow of the 
former tenant). The p&ople who are living in these houses 
are labourers, artizans, laundresses etc., with one except
ion: A.J. Watt, Gentleman, born in Midd'x. aged 30 (with 
servant) - so where was he living? There is not enough 
difference in the numbers of households for us to inter
pret this Census as pointing to any block of new building 
for the ten year period, full occupation of the houses we 
have enumerated would account for 12 households. 

"The Sand.hole"- the name given to Sand.field Rd. in the 
first Census 1841, is explained in the Schedule to the 
1840 Tithe Map where Plot 162, owned by James Gore, bldr. 
and occupied by him and John Fleetwood is described as 
"L?11d and Sandpit" - the area of nearly ¾ of an acre of 
which we can still see the remains in Lower Sandfield. 
If we_consider the large houses, Oakfield Terrace, 
Acref1eld, Bankside, Hillcliff to name a few of the near
e?t, that wore built in the 1830s and 1840s, and finished 
with stucco, the source of the building sand to make the 
stucco becomes an important consideration, and it must 
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have involved the excavation of hundreds of tons of sand from 
t his pit or hole which has reduced the level to make it now 
Lower sand.field. In 1840 James Gore lived at Hillcroft in 
Church Rd., now the home of Mr. Chinn, the dentist. 

Information gathered from the Deeds of Nos. 28 & 29 shows 
that a plot of land about 2½ statute acres, once belonging to 
John Weston passed vi a Richard Rushton (tho' Thomas Rushton 
is shown as owner in 1840) to .Ambrose Lace in 1853 • .Ambrose 
Le.ce was the solicitor son of Joshua. Lace, solicitor of 1-pool 
was born at Throstle Nest, Bel~e Vale Rd., c.1793, built 
Beaconsfield - one of the biggest houses in L. Vi. ( dem. 1950s) 
and died 1870. In 1853 Mr. Lace had Nos. 28 & 29 built on 
part of his new plot, and he sold a 100 year Lease for throe 
lives to Alice Fotle.z. at No.29, who had been living in Grange 
Lane in 1851; and Mrs. Cross became his tenant at No.28. 
Foxleys lived at 29 for about 43 ye ~rs, Eliza following hor 
mother and like her a laundress; in 28, there being no long 
lease occupants came and went. Two years after .Ambrose Lace 
had died the cottage s were bought by Charle s Kellock, ship
broker of Grange Lane who sold them to A~es E. Robinson wife 
of H.J. Robinson of Aymestrey Court (q.v~. Before selling 
the houses in 1900 Mrs. Robinson bought the remainder of the 
life interest of 100 years on 29 from Maria Heaford'(the 
Foxley marri ed daughter) for £35 enabling t hem to go un
emcumbered to Joseph Blundell of Rose Brow. 

The story of No.30 is quite different g also built on part of 
.Ambrose Lace's land, it is said to have been built for John 
Peters ('gardener' - 1861 Census). In the first Rates Booicof 
~8?8 it is shown as owned and occupied by William Pete.re, 
Joiner and he was still t here in 1891 - today it is still 
owned and occupied by his descendant. We have no exact date 
for the building but it must heve been almost simultaneous 
with 28 & 29. The standard of joinery work at No.JO is so 
noticeably higher than Nos. 28 & 29 that it is tempting to 
~peculat~ that Wm. Peters, the joiner, had a hand in building 
it· ( tho a deed of 1900 says ' erect ed ·by p. Peters 1 ~ ) 

:e ~86~ ?ensus sh~ 19 houselTJlds in the 'Sa.ndhole •, ~ na111es 
e f ar.u.har & .re interpret the stage of development thus: -

No~~ 1~!c & ~ 7~1 ~ubdivi(_· ded by their bricklayer oM1er, John amter), 
e YTe ings back to back, and t wo were •1 up, 1 down'• 



Nos 6 & 7 - also in Huntc>.r o mership (of 1-7 only 1 1851 tenant.) 
Nos 8 & 9 - the l ate Thamo.s Rodick 's tv,o houses, occupied. 
Stable Bloc~, also Rodick property, apparently nm, has 2 d,,.. ellings. 
Nos 28 & 29 - Mr-. Lace ms a new tenant at 2 , Alice Foxley at 20. 
No 50 _--:fohn Peters aged 70, ·wife Hannah, and 2 grandchildren. 
~er Sandhole - all three pairs of cottae es fully occupied. 

1866: Much Wool ton Local Board ( of Health) set about the urgent job 
of se11ering t he tm·mship , it h "td quite :). problEm getting the Sand 
Hole arainag:e avray without passiniz throu~:h Little Wool ton. ( The 
Boerd re~::>lved to nome the streets in 1870, henceforth the 11S~i.d 
Eole" became "Sandf'ield Ro :-.d" , and by the sumri!er of 1875 was nmorng 
t he "newly pa.ved streets" inspected and o.dopted. ) 

ey 1868 t he Ra tes Book, the earliest surviving 0ne, shaws: -
Nos 1-7 - o-,vned by Mary Hunter (nee Webster) bricklayers ·;.':i.dor,. 
Nos 8 & 9 o,-,:ned by Ex:ors. of Thanas Rodick C:. his son R. P. Rodick. 
Nos 10-12 - mmer John Hale, occupiers Leadbetter , Turton, Smith. 
No 14 - market garden - 0vmer/occupier John God<hrd, born in Berks. 
Nol5 - 0 1.med by Joseph Webster, occupied by Thamas Sefton. 
lios 16 & 17, o-.med by Wn. Greenough who lived in 17; 16 v acant. 
Nos 18 - 27, om1ed by Dutton & Gore .. builci.ers, and with tena.."'1ts 

names allotted to each, but 8 entries in p encil, so very ne7r ? 
!fos 28 & 29 - omier Mr.. Lace, E. Ellison e t 28; Eliz Fo~ey at 2r. 
~ - "iVill i am Peters O',mer and occu_pier. 

and i n the Lower Sand Hole: -
Nos 1 & 5 o-,m ed by James Gore, occupiers Wright and Roberts .. 
Nos 5 &, 7 o,med by John Mercer, occupiers La::'Tson and Guy. 
E0 s 9 & 11 owned by James Gore, occupiers White and Davies. 

This seerr..s to shmv that the blocks 10-15, 15-17 and l&-27 had 
all been built bet\veen 1861 & 1868: an incre se from 19 house
holds in 1861 to 58 by 1868: the 1871 Census indicates 40. 

In June 1897 plans were subr.'.ri. tted by F. & G. Holme for a new 
!J-ectric Generating Station on the market garden. They were sent 
back c;ri th the "request that the nei.7 structure be lineable vr.i. th .. 
existing buildings on either side" to maintain the pave."llent line. 
In_ Sept. approval was given for undergr-ound electric mains to be 
laid. Work nrust have r one for-~.rard fast as in Jan. '98 co.'Tlplaints 
ne:'e being made a.bout "sending forth of black smoke from the 
chimney in such quantities o..s to be a nuisance" , on 10th Feb. the 
Clerk was instructed to take legal proceedings and by 10 March 
he reported on the recent prosecution for the suppression of the 
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srr.o..'lce nui sanc e - quick vork J 
Here ..,-;e have a pri v te co1"'.l.pany building a fine new generating 

station to provide el ectricity for our area, and electricity was 
m de here _until c.1958, wi t h coal brought via Gateacre Station. 

ARCHITIDWRAL D:ESCRIP.rION Tho Cottages in Sandfield Road 

.~os 1 - 5: built before 1818; as three, d emolished 1 950s• Photos? 

ros 6 c: 7: Pair of brick cottages built 1 855-40; 2-storey; (now 
' ,hi tened) lowish pitched sl a te r oof -;ri. t h square stone lead-lined 
_:.itta-; lo-•1 segmental brick nrched -rri.ndows now have case!!lents 

1r7ic.er than original openings; rou..n.d arched doort.-Tays with blind 
far.J.ig.'1.ts ( c. f .. York Cottages. ) 

17os 8 i& 9: 'Pair ' - b t see toothing of brickvmrk a t left ; built 
1855- 40; 2- storey; mellow- clamp-burnt hand made local bricks (in 
Flanish bond); slate r oof of s t e:;eper pitch than n t1i ghbours, m.th 
pl 8in squar e gable coping stones , square stone [!Utters; st-:>ne 
li!ltel s and sil ls but modern ,7indows. ( c. f. Stable Block) 

Adjc1cent ?~o. 8_:. see pair monolithic gatepiers , c. f. Brovrside. 

os 10 - 15 : Ro'.'r of 4; built 1860- 67 ?; 2-storey; mellm1 local 
brick but rath ,.. more pink than earlier ex3lllples , traces of 
'tuck pointinJ ' on Nos 10 & 12, headers noticeably pale, gauged 
arches over door s; s l ate roofs with 'ogee ' cast iron gutter; 
windcr\'!S hav e s tone lir.tels and sills & is sash vi th centre 
glazing bar origiri..al ? no original doors. 

os 28, 2 • & 30 : 28 & 29 a pair , ~-:i.th centre passage; 50 is 
separate, 28 & 29 bui 7 t 1855 - vhcn was 50 built ? JJ.1 2-storeJi 
melloo loctl brick - 28 & 29 b.ave 50 courses of brick, 50 has 
4? courses only, ~o its ~ricks are slirrhtl;y lorger; all haV: ~O'J 
~ 1 tch~ slate r oofs , 50 is separate rri th stone coping over Jolilt.. 
1iote ndth of gabl e of 50, desi~ed as balanced c onroosi tion, 
asymm~~cal r oof, all blind -wi~dOTrs do not cor res-p~nd ,,-,i th ro~ 
so this is . not 'iiindcm Tax avoidanc e (repealed 1 851). Stone gutter 
~ong canbincd front ages is nicely worked frieze & cornice lined 
~ th l ead, ~ scholarly return o!.' moulding at end of 28 -rJhich, 
'an t~ plan fonn of 50 at the back, c onfirms t hat the block was 

esigned ~ • 1 • - . 
of 28 & 2;o o a ~ing e um.~ Front w:i.ndmvs of 50 are 4-panes v/.1.de, 

nly 5-panes m.de; ~: ci.clic :-_cy of glazing borS• 
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ros 16 &lZ: Pair (ce1:tre passage); built 1861-65 ?; 2-storey, 
mellav, local brick w1 th uauged arches to 5 do0r,.vays; slate roof, 
'17ooden f ascia with 'ogee ' gutter; note ori rd.nal passage do:,r -:nth 
long panels ( c. f·. High Street) . 

Ko 15: Ruil t a s sini:;le cottage; 1861-5; very much altered. -
.~os 18 _ 27: Rc,,,v of 10 'byela,v' cotta.3es (rii th back alleys for water 

carried drainage), built in one operation - see 2~ ourse band of 
p c headers s.vept up between 22 & 25, ll y,olychromatic feature; 
built c.1867 by Tutton & Gore, builders. Bricks are much ·.;;inker 
than in earlier houses and not clamp burnt; slate roofs, 'ogee' 
gutters or. fascia boards; 19 & 24 retain c;lazing bars; note -
ir.oulding on front stone steps. 

Nos 51 - 58: Row of 'bycla ·1' cott:iges built 1906 by Hessrs Ri1:nner, 
buildcrs; machine made 'cO!ffilon' bric!:s -r-.rith red pressed (Ruabon?) 
brick dressings to openings c: to sup:9ort ~ .t tcr; 4 retain windo-vVs? 
but no origi.Il.P.l front dcors. 

(Fonner) Electrici-bJ Gener_ating St <>.tion of' the Liv~ool District 
Lirrhtinr Co. Ltd, dated 1898, nrchi tects F & G :folme, 1 Crosshall 
Street. i-li. .7-!ily specialised building type; i nthecentre a high 
_!lgine :louse f or generators, with glass roof and louvred venti
lation along the ridp;e; to left & set back, the Boiler House with 
similar roof & ventilation; t.) right Transfor:nm- & Distribution 
~with Swi tchroom behind; in front the Ol°fice Block. On the 
l eft w· .. s an open yard, the chimney site n ot yet located. Built 
in selected 'common ' bricks with red pre~3Sed bricks to opunings 
moulded. 'specials ' f .or all arches - : !nny oi' th6ll elliptical ·-:i. th 
each brick a different shape - tcri.,a-cotta dentil course on the 
Office Block. Mos t stone dressings are buff York stone. -;There 
h~avy machinery or ,1agons enter, the openinr,s further protected 
Wl th Blue Staffordshire bullnosed en"'ineering bricks still un
blemished. 10 ft. door to Boiler Ho~se ha.s :)lllple clear~~ce for 
?Oo.l wagons below a lintel fabricated of 2 steel channels bolted 
back-to-back .... nth welded web-stiffen0rs, above is a cast iron 
glazed fa.J:light, note York stone setts ([!:I'iI,• for horses), 2_rani te 
kerbs and crossing:--8 ft. door to Engine House, for moving heaV'.{ 
;ener~tors in and out has cast iron step, c ast iron lintel and 
ast 1:on gl azed. fanlight, a.l'ld ret:oins oclc [:l.9.zed do.ors. By 

c~mparison the Office Door is domestic in scale; and the Office 
windov-r has Wcol ton Stone rrn.1llion and transome with, avar it, a 
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tympamnn of moulaed cast stone carryi~ the date "A D l 8 9 8"• 
the 6 ft. d )Or to the right ~s cast iron step & lintel, the ' 
tympanum "L . D. L • C9 I}Ilt~ ", . panel~ed un.r-azed oak door. 
(Inside the Engine House is lined ,;11 th white glazed bricks) 

Not e - 4 11 c as t iron r ainwater pi p es set v,rell clear of the wall 
so t hat a paint brush can get behind than. 

This i s a high quality building , designed by an archi teot who 
understood whD.t r1as r equired, both for the new techniques of 

eneratin el ectri city, and for resistance to ·:,ear and tear. 

(Fonner ) Joiners ShoE, (opposite Chap el !fall) 1890, by Messrs Rinm 
f or their :J ,m us e. 

r mEB Kl.ectrici ty Subs t a.tioE, (near Chapel H::i.11) built 1965. 

ihnner Stable Block in Dale Mffi· s: built for T'nos. Rodick in 2 par 
firs t (East end) 1855-40, second (West) 1840-45 (?); in mellow 
locE1.l br i ck ci th s t one dres sings ; slate roof -,T.i th gable copings 
and s uare s t one l ead lined gutt ers (c.f. 1':os 8 & 9); East endi 
now ' Brooside Cott. ' & has, visible from Sandf'ield Road, archi
tectural features including (formerly) a round-headed sash ,ri. 
ri th gl zi ng bars. Working ·est along block, first Coach House 

:.ri th arched aoor my (clocked), nex t a stable entra.."1ce w:i. th stone 
cano::;>y (I!lissing) all wi. t h h.::cylof t over. In nerrer block, no use 
i s r ecorded f or t he next c omportment, but vest again ,-ras Harness 
Rnan, and finally a s econd Coach House of •.1hich the original 
\?God.en doors s1.rrvive. Abov e this the accommodation has been in 
domestic use for a l ong time. 

LOWER SAl'::r:FIELD 

Nos 1 & 5 : Pair ( ?) built b ef'or e 1840, demolished 1950~. Photos? 

Nos 5 & 7: P i r; built c.1840, mellarr local brick; sln.te roof; 
squ~e stone l ead lined rrutter; cott ages in course of rehabili" 
t ab.on; E._ote s at isfac tory appearance of re-use of old brick, a. 
good, but not so satisfactory, ~~ndmvs. 

Nos 9 & ll: Pair; built; bef or e 1840 · mellovv local brick; slate 
r ?of rl t h 'ogee ' cast iron gutter · ;ne small paned slide-across 
iT.l..ndow survives in ro. 11. j 

• • We hope you tiill come for ari'J t her walk next year ! . • 
J . D. C S. l.L L. J,B.G. 

@ The Gateacre Society 
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